PRESIDENT: Bob Clogg
VICE PRESIDENT: Duke Fields

SECRETARY: Connie Murray
TREASURER: Cheryl Thuma

Sept 19, 2019
Goodells County Park
Community Building
The Sept meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm.
Pledges were led by Bob Clogg
Attendances were done by roll call this month:
Absent:
1st Roll call: Bitz of Luck, Happy Trails, Saddle up, SCC Crossroads, SCC Trailblazers
2nd Roll call: Bitz of Luck, Happy Trails, Saddle Up, SCC Crossroads, SCC Trailblazers
Minutes /Correspondence:
~Minutes approval: motion to accept Aug 2019 minutes by Dawn Nowicki, second by Barb
Schember. Motion approved.
~Correction to August minutes to give credit for August meeting, due to the fact that the State
Show was the same night as the August leaders meeting, to Leaders at MSU for the State Show
if they had kids showing at the State Show that required them to be there Thursday night.
Treasurer’s report:
~ Motion to accept August 2019 Treasurer report by Dawn Nowicki, second by Linda
Motion Passed
Extension Report:
~Reenrollment: All leaders/volunteers now must have a background check every year.
Leaders Orientation: every club must be represented at one of these meetings.
~Lake to Table was a success and was featured on Michigan Outdoors in the same episode as
Ted Nugent.
~Please take the time to read the 4H Monthly Newsletter. Share it with your club and encourage
them to read it. There is a lot of information in it.
~Leaders Banquet is Friday Nov 1 @ Alexanders Banquet Hall. Please rsvp to the 4H office.

~MSU will be watching large funds in all accounts.
Fair Board Report:
~Gate profits were down due to the weather.
~Debbie Block was appointed a Fair Superintendent for the horse project area.
~New people running for fair board. Please do some research so when you get your ballots you
are informed? People running for fair board: Tim Warchuck, Dan McCue, Kristy Hardy, Scott
Hill, Chris Ruemenap, Donna Wotyziak, Linda Taylor,
Fair Superintendent Report: Good
Barn Managers:
~Doing a review of barns in October to recommend a list of repairs for next year.
Ad Book: Good
Awards: Good
Billboards: Good
Budget: Good
Clinics: Good
Developmental: Good
Dressage: Good
Fair Open Show: Good
Fun Classes: Good
Gymkhana: Good
Horse Bowl/Hippology:
~Kids are going to nationals and doing fundraisers to help fund themselves getting there. Please
participate if you can.
~New year Starts on the 1st Monday in Oct at Goodells at 6:30
Horseless Horse: Good
Horse ID: Good
Horse Judging:
~Kids are going to nationals and having fundraising to help them get there. Please participate if
you can.
~The New Year starts on the 1st Monday in cot at Goodells at 6:30 pm.
Horse Ring Bookings:
~ We are going to try earlier in May and maybe a couple of weekends. , Also the same day every
week.
John Tate Memorial Speed Show:
~Possibly looking for a vendor?

Jumping: Good
Miniature Horse:
~Need to have a meeting soon.
Presentation Parade: Good
Project Record Books:
~Setting up a meeting soon.
State Qualifying Show:
~No results yet.
Sue Jones Memorial Scholarship Fund:
~ Due to a mistake on scoring results a scholarship was given to a member that should not have
gotten it. In order to correct this, we cannot take the scholarship away from the person that has
already received it. I would propose that we award an additional scholarship for the equal
amount of $900.00, to the person that was supposed to receive it. Motion by Nikki Scott to
award the additional scholarship to Brianna Jamison for $900.00. Second by Dawn Anglebrandt.
Motion passed. Changes will be made in the future to prevent this from happening again.
Teen Leaders:
~ Collected 7 garbage bags of clothes during fair for the needy.
~Need gently used stuffed animals for the 4H open House.
~teen Leaders will be sponsoring a New Year’s Eve Party 6-9pm at the Trinity Lutheran Church
in Port Huron. Cost is $1.00 or a canned good. DJ, board games, hands on fun plus more!
Trail:
~Committee is asking to purchase a couple of real gates and some other supplies. They will bring
a proposal back,
Warm Up Show: Good
Winter Project Area: Good
Old Business: Good
New Business:
~ Committees were selected.
~Election of officers:
Nominations for Secretary were Connie Murray. Nominations closed... Motion to elect Connie
Murray by Kathy Williams. Second by Lori Clogg. Motion passed.
Nominations for Treasurer were Cheryl Thuma. Nominations closed. Motion by Dawn
Anglebrandt to elect Cheryl Thuma as treasurer. Second by Barb Schember. Motion passed.
Nominations for Vice President were Duke Fields. Nominations closed. Motion by Kathy
Williams to elect Duke Fields as Vice President. Second by Dawn Nowicki Motion passed.

Nominations for President were Bob Clogg. Nominations closed. Motion to elect Bob Clogg as
President by Dawn Nowicki. Second by Barb Schember. Motion passed 1 against.
Executive board: President Bob Clogg, Vice President Duke Fields, Treasurer Cheryl Thuma,
Secretary Connie Murray
~ Bylaw changes- Tabled until November meeting
Open Forum:
~Cookie Exchange for November meeting
~Sharon Patterson’s plaque is wearing off. Lori Warchuck has been working on this.
~Each club needs to make sure they have sent to Lori Warchuck, either by email or mail, 6
copies of club meeting minutes for the year.
~Each club must have a full roster of kids (5 kids from 2 different families)
~During MIHA show the judges addressed how well the kids did with Sportsmanship.
Leaders Donation: Donation amount was $33.00 Duke Fields won 16.50
Motion to adjourn meeting was made by Kathy Williams; Second by Marianne Moskal. Motion
passed.
Sept 2019 Minutes respectfully submitted by Connie Murray.

